
1 115 SAID!
i iv, mt von to male ma a decent

at clothes, for i m disgusted
v, i.n tailoring."" This was
Murtod out to us yesterday by one cf
hit old jalran who had drifted away
in cf the "will o' tlie wisp'

' i tailoring. We had heard It be-- '.

V"e ere hearing H oftener this
liioa tlian ever before. This March's

tnMneM la about double that of laat
Murdh so far, and If the weather keeps
Kood it wm be about triple before Bast- -

Sunday.

chas. Mcdonald,
The. Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

APRIL SHOWERS
often catch neonle without anv rub'

bers or umbrellas. Then a cold is sure
to follow that is, If you don't take
something to prevent It. Whiskey is a
sure "cold preventer." The Office's
HOPEitrv it.

THE OFFICE,

Your Mouths,
OUR STEAKS

One great basis principle of the Pal- -

ace Restaurant Is mutual dependence.
To thrive and grow, each dish must be
better than any one else's, our aim it
to reaoh the only roomy trade place.
the top. No lower idea can be per
VnltfAH A tA wrfcjkm Inn nllT tnn i

reached by any other restaurant, we
will lift the top.

The Palace Restaurant

That House Vou
Intend to Build

Can be built just to suit your pocket- -

book by

C. G. PflLfIBHG,
and you will find him at his shop at 473
Fourth Street

What About
Your Shoes?

Aren't they worn out around the
sole somewhere? Don't they need a
patch on the side? Ws will make them
good as new.

S. R. GWHE.
Kitty Corner from Fisher Bros, store.

A Poor Cigar..
W. F. SCHIEBB never made.
Don't expect to make, either.
But marke

of the fcort has
accompanied every purchase of I

one of the cigars made by hlrnl

since ne began Business, wevs
sot the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" In

building UP a hnnincBS That's
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

Little Giant.
Rom la if half the mothers In As

toria have bought a pair or two of I

those UTTLH GIANT school snoes tor
meir cmiureii. wmsi u.. "...
onnn thev hear of the wearing qua!
ltlea ct those that are being worn abou
the city. You can have your choice
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

Sterling Silver !

Never has there been such a stock
of sterling silver Jewelry as that now
on display at our store. Half the town
does not realize the Immensity of this
assortment.

EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

UONKS.
We buv fertilizers and fertilizing ma

terial of every description, Bones, borne,
etc,, end pay hiuuent cash prices, oonu
us a trial shipment.

Wet) torn Hone-Me- al Co.
771 Mission Street.
San Fnanoisco, Oa).

RSTOtyA -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

S78 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every description ol
Loungoe, Mattreaeee, etc.

REPAIRING; IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there Is
always a cause for it.

Women don't come here to buy roast
teaks, and all other kinds of meat

simply because It's Christensen & Co.'s.
Of course there are a few. a very

fow, who buy out of compliment, or
from ignorance, bat the great mass of
housekeepers buy where they can get
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families In Asto-
ria for they know by experience thatj
we have only the beet.

WASHINOTON MEAT flARKET,
4MIRI5TEN5EN A CO.. Prop'fS.

The Schoolmaster Says
lo the deserving pupil "Go up bead.'
The Tublio bos said to Grosbauer &

Brnch's "Resort," "Go up bead. You

are the only place In the city where one

onn eo and get a glass of Uainbrlnuil
Beer for 5c. and order a fresh eandwioh

too at the same time. Business men's

lunch every morning.

WEATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hours
ending' at 6 p. m. yesterday, fumlshea
by Use Unlt'-H-l States department of

iisrrlmiitura weather Durea.
jraximum tempertiiture, 53- decrees.
?1 minium tomperature. 39 degrees.

! . ! ' !,."n, .01 inch.
T.ta! praclplttlon from Sei4em-be- r

l.u. l- 'i. t" date. Inches.
I -- cf Drec'fitation from Septesn- -i

, ! :(. to dat, 4.50 InnlMH.

' If It Is new We have It"

Another Chance to
Save Money.

This tirm it ia in Laces and
Embrodieriei?. We do not

have tho space to enumerate
tllO prices, but Call and Ave

,v;i..... Pftnvi'npn. j- -vol! that it 18

trup.

Albert Dunbar.

M-- nv u the leading tailor and pays
the hitit tasn pnee mr w

EYES-T- wo hard-wokln- g servants-Y- et
quickest to rebel when d.

Glasseb-t- he right
delicately adjusted ones the

remedy. The ability that experience
mi bhiIv srlves can be had at J. H.

Seymour's. Charges-on- ly for glasses
are modest.

KntYietMnir new In the line of Sachet
Powders just receiveo. at u
Craln Drug Store. . .

The Palace Barber Shop Is now giV'

in one of their two-b- it shaves for
16 cents.

The Palace Bath House encourages

folks to bathe by having everything

nrel ciass.

The low Price Store Is selling the
handsomest line .of ladles' wraps and

children's Jackets 25 per cent lower

than any other store la tows.

Keith and Wilson have 2S good milch
cows. Is it any wonoer tneir mim
first-class- ? .. ., .

Why do you suiter with that cold
when . O. Cough Syrup will cure it;
for sale at the PrlnU-Oral- n Drug store.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothing but his breath he
feels sold. Wnen na buys bis wood and
coal of the Scow Bay wood yard.
whose office Is opposite FUher Bros.' bt
Is pleased, as they sell only the best,

Five cenfts a quart to what Relth &

Wilson will deliver you fresh milk
for. Glass battles furnished when de
sired.

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chi
nook salmon at his market near Ren-
oue Hall. He also has oysters tnat sell
at a less price than at any other mar-
ket In the city. He carries clams and
other shell fish, and as a side Issue,
nas a sioca 01 Marshall's famous knit
ting twine.

Columbla Oream prepared at Olsen's
Drug Store, rendering the skin soft
and smooth, allaying all irritation, and
smarting caused by sunburn,, cold
winds, etc.

Fop yearg tne Wood Yard
has given our citizens only the very
best of wood and coal. They are still

P""". ln laal luenr)l. u-- -- u.
the public wants, ana the public knows
uiem.

Wanted, every lady to call and get
a free sample of our extract vaallla
and lemon. Ohas Rogers.

if you want a blcyole repaired or a
,()0k flxedi or any otnOT nrst.ciftiw
work done, call on C. H. Orkwlts, next
door to Martin Olsen's Auction House.

SCALES.

Fairbanks' Standard, at Portland
prices. ITISHER BROS,

GREATEST AND BEST..
Four pounds of the best washing

powder on earth for 26 cents. Ask Ross
Hlgglns & Co. for SOAP FOAM PQW- -
DER. ;. r.f

if you want skin like velvet, use
Columbia Cream, from Olsen's Drug
Store.

What cows received first premium ox
the World's Fair for produolng the
rlchost milk? Jersey cows, and those
are the only kind itlnat J. A. Rowan
sells milk from.

BuHinras men of Astoria visiting Port
land havo for years been accustomed
to take tliolr mid-da- y lunali at the
"Qom." The "Gem" Is now located at
TO Third street, next door to the Alns-wort- h

Raik. Jos. E. Penny.

FOflflH STOPS GO.

DEALERS m

Crockery, Glass and Plated Ware,
White Sewing Machines, . , ,

Hardware,
Boat and Fishermen's Supplies,

Paints and Oils, , ,

Ship Chandlery,
Teas, Coffees and Groceries,'

California Wines,
Medically Pure Liquors,

Sole Agents for the (Afebrattd

Almighty Dollar Cigar.

CLOSING OUT

SALE! m.

Mr. Cohen, of the Low frlce store, is go
ing into a defferent line of business

and o.iers his entire stock of

Dry Goods at...-Cost-

He has only first quality goods to offer;

no shoddy materials to get rid of. You

can buy with your eyes shut and you can't
to wrong.

. 1': . J.-

4Hk BaILY ABTOAASTORiA At UttDAY tlQHNLq, Afrit ii isieoi.
AROUND TOWN.

'-
Next Wlntey the contract for the

conatfruoHon of FWhr Bros.' new op.

era house win be let.

The British bark Dunreggan did not
tr. i Thursday as reported, .but

instead, sailed yesterday.

Miss woodfleld, wiho (has teen con

fined to her bed with sickness for the
past week Is now conwadeacent.

Mr. Lee McKeozle, representing the
Board of Fire Urudorwrtters of the Pa
oinc, is In the city, registered alt the
Occident.

Quite la number of Gray'e River peo- -

rvla were In (the dty tart evening,

having come over on ifhe afternoon
steamer.

On Thursday, April 25, the I. O. O. F,

will hold a celebration hi honor of the

70th anniversary of the foundation of

that order.

The lighthouse tender Columbine, af
ter two weeks' ubsense at points along
the coast between here anil the straits,
arrived In last evening.

Word Wan been received tat John
Hume U lying dangerously lfl at his
home in Gold Bea'h, Southern Oregon
He Is not expected to recover.

The steamship Oregon Is to go on

the Astoria San FranolBco route again
taking the place of tlhe steamer Col

umbla, which will be laid up for re
pairs.

Mrs. R. B. Bell was a passenger on

the Harvest Queen aat nlgihlt en route
to Tacomta, where ehe will take steam'
er passage to Alaska to Join her hus
band, Who is (there In the canning bus
iness.

For all cleansing es, dome'
tlo or mechanical, removing scale from
steam boilers, making soap, or de
pdorizlng the kitchen sink, use Red
Seal Lye.

Following were among the passengers
on Uhe Harvest Queen last nligdt: F.
Cosmo, end two sons, Mrs. R, B. Bell,

V. F. iPantdh and Wife, W.I. Crawford,
J. L. Ord, W. Stlnson, MHss Rowell,
Mrs. Ol'bbs.

Hendrtckson & Parrttaja have opened

the red, white and blue meat market
In Urtfonltown. Mr. A. L. Friend, the
well known imanUpiuliaJtor of the cleaver
and Steak knife, Is dn charge of the
market.

The Manzanita, whtoh was to have
left out yesterday for Shoalwater 'bay,
was delayed on account of the lateness
of the arrival of the Inspector. She
will go out today.

Divine services at St. Thomas' church
Sklpanon,' Monday next (April 22) at
10:30 o'clock. The Rt. Rev. B. Wlatar
Morris, D. D., bishop of this ilocene,
will be present and will administer
the rite of confirmation.

Yesterday the steamship Columbia
sailed for San FranolBco. 'She had a
fair patsenger list, and from this port
took 2,500 oases of salmon, 25 tons of
shooks, 80 sacks of oysters, and 10 tons
of miscellaneous freight.

The little launch Uncle Sam is on
the ways at the Astoria Iron Works,

She has several breaks In her ma
chinery which are being repaired. It
Is expected she will he 1n the water
again in the course of a week.

Presldlenlt Browmeon, of MoMlnnvllle
College, will occupy 'the pullplt of the
Baptist tttuirch In OhUs city on Sunday
next. Let all who conslstomtily avail
themaalvea of this oppoftunllty to hear
this mited educator and preaohior.

The American barkentlne John Smith
28 days from Hakodate, Japan, arrived
In yeaterdoy with a cargo of 920 tons
of sulrihur. She Is commanded by Cap

tain Grouth, Who reports a very pleas
ant voyae from the far Eastern Coast

The American etp Louisiana has
been purchased by John Rosenfeld, of
San Francisco, and will load a cargo

of general merchandise at Philadel
phia for the Sound, after which she
will be kept in the Paolflo coast trade.

PaH Hh,rdlwTtgiWt, the ulojrger who
was so seriously Injured a few days
agv by a falling tree whtle at work
on John Hummd'a claim on the Upper
Nehlallem, Us convalescent and will
prrtUalbly 'be able to leave tlhe hospital
in a couirte of weeks.

Mr. C. M. Cellar, Who Is confined to
his home wi.th an attack of pneumo-

nia, Is reported by Dr. Estes as pro-

gressing rapluTly toward recovery. Mr.
Ctillt&r hlas been a very ill man and his
many Morals will be pleased to learn
of his convalescence.

On Uhe Bailey Guitzert last night
were the following passengers: Hen'
ry Shtorner. A. D. Btrnie. H. Lang,
E. Perry. E. Small. L. Saxe, W. M.

ColWeTi, Mrs. Wirt, Miss Odvensen, L.

MoKensio. II. OreenMe. Mrs. R. B.
May. C. E. West. R. R. Initer.

It to known that two vessels have
already bjen chartered for salmon
loading at British Columbia this year.
They are the British bark Ladas, now
taadtng coal ait Newcastle for SUn
Diego, and the Dutcft bark Van Galen,
now on the way ifrom Java to Van-
couver.

Rev. V. F. Fartoh and wife left last
evening for Tacoma, Where, on the 24th

Inst they will take the steamer Slka
for missionary work at CHn Nan Foo,
China. Dr. Part oh has spent a number
of years In China In missionary work
In connection with the Phestoyterlan
ohurdh.

The following ships now loading lum-

ber ait Port Blakeley win finish loading
this week and get to sea before Sun-

day: British jihlp UonexteK, for the

I West Coast of South America: bark
' Nonantum, for San Fmncisoo; British
-

Rertbeck, tor west coat; bark
Mercury, for San Frandsoo; British
ship Norma, for Australia; schooner
E. K. Wood, for Shanghai; schooner
Lyman D. Foster, for Shanghai.

Two coats and a hat were found
floating in the tide flats by Pat Law-le-r

yesterday morning, back of his mar-
ket. In the pocket of one of his cos
was found a memorandum book, but
nothing tlKat would Indicate Its owner.
The clothing Is supposed to have fal-

len out of a flshboat.

The steamer Bandorille arrived down
from Portland and went to sea short-
ly after, for San Francisco and way
ports. Among her passengers was Mr.
C. Ttmmlns, who (s going to Coqullle
to superintend tihe building of a can-
nery to take the place of the one de.
stroyed by Are last fall.

Last evening Dr. O. B. Estos received
a telegram from St. Joseph, Mo., an-

nouncing the death of Samuel Hutton,
father of Mrs. Estes. Miss Clara M.
Hutttton, sister' of Mrs. Estes, who has
been visiting in Astoria for the past
year, leaves lihls morning for her home
in St. Joseph. She wlU be accom-
panied as far as Portland by Mrs. Es-
tes.

Yesterday "Grace," the plunger be-

longing to the Booth Packing Com-
pany, was launched after having been
out of Uhe water for several months.
The Grace, It will be remembered, to

the plunger that carried away a couple
of the most valuable prizes at test
August's regaiuta, and It Is said that
during the winter She has been put In
excellent condition for the next event,
which wlU take place the coming Aug-
ust.

Hunter & Mergens, of the Portland
curcanewig oampany's shops, have
suspended buslniess. They found the
times so bad Dhat mo more money could
be made Jn the business and rather
than run behind decided to close up.
The accounts have all been assigned
to Attorney Frank Spittle, who will
wina up the business, it is understood
that there Is ample to pay all claims
In full, and no one will suffer from the
suspension.

Services at the Presbyterian church
tomorrow at 11 a. m., sermon by the
pastor, Rev. R. Lttdell. Offertory,
quartet, "Come Unto Me," Schumann
Mrs. S. Damzlger, Mrs. J. T. Ross, Mr.
J. T. Roes and Mr. J. Garner. Closing
anthem by the chioir. Evening at 7:30
prompt, song service led by Mr. Dick-
son. Cfforitory, Solo, "Hear Me, O
Faiaher," Mallard, Mrs. S. Danzlger.
Sermon by EvangeMat Holdirldge. See
also announcement of other services
as given elsewhere.

Two or three hours this morning
will finish the weighing by the custom
house officiate, of the Cupica's tin
cargo. The bonded warehouse is al
most filled with tin and miscellaneous
Chinese freight, and to one unaccOs
tomed ,to such 'things, it would seem
there Is but lilttte room for the High,
land Home's cargo. Yesterday Mr.
Carrulthers was having a number of
addttional pillars placed under the low,
cr floor of the warehouse, as the Im
mense weight above is a heavy strain
even on the most substantial floors.

The schooner Reporter arrived at
Pont Towmsend Wodnesdlay, after a 15

days' voyajfe from Sain Pedro. Long
before the vessel arrived a close look-

out was kept for her by the Puget
Sound agents of the sailors' union of
the Pacific coast. The reason of their
interest in .the schooner was that she
had awareirKUy some trouWe In secur
Ing a crew upon leaving San Pedro,
and lit Is alleged (that some of the men
were ipult on board at the muzzle or a
gun. One young boy only 16 years of
age, named Maokey, It Is claimed, was
BhangtHaled, In What manner Is not ex-

actly, known. Nevertheless, accord-
ing to tho ,atory, the boy was taken
aboard against his wishes and cried
out and offered all 'the reribrtence 'pms-sl'Jl- e.

The hoy's mother 1s said to live
in Los Angeles. Davis, the Shipowners'
Association agent at S!an Pedro, as

emitted with having dune the sh'ang- -

hlallng.

In every manner Miss Mason's "Real
Kindergarten" entertainment last night
at Rescue Hall was a success. The
large room was crowded with specta
tors to witness the exhtlrttlon given by
the little tots, and even itihe fond pa-

rents of the little ones 'participating
were astonished at the manner in

which 'they carried out their program,
which, by the way, ts worthy of a
far more extended 'mention than the
Astortan can spare space for this
morning. The event of the evening,
however, was the performance on the
piano by little Marguerite
Scott, of Eagle Cliff. Her playing
showed her to be a wonder for one so
young, and her rendition of numerous
pieces, some of them difficult selections,
brought forth rounds of applause from
the audience. Miss Mason Is to he
congratulated for the successful man
ner In which everything passed off.

Fishermen, take notice. Cheap Char
ley Is here.

CH AMBER SETS

At your own price at Foard & Stokes
Co.'s.

Everybody slngB the tfctecrt song,
"Cheap Charley."

A splendid line of silk waists re-

duced from $3.50 to J2.00 at the Low
Price store.

See our Hne of boys' suits, slightly
damaged, at CLlJfp Charley's.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, has
fresh etrawtberries every morning; also
sweet creamery cream every day. only
20 cents per pint. Ice cream manufac-
tured dally. Give Mm call.

IT MAKES PEOPLE

Paine's Celery Is as Superior to the Oidihary Spring

Medicine as the Diamond Is Better than Cheap Glass,

When Women become Invalids, homee,
children, friends, all must suffer.

Wltlh an Impaired nervous system
pure blood is ImttJoesliMe: health 1s 1m

possible.
Why not he well?
Women and men alii over the country

whose strength and vitality have been
brouglhlt down during 'the winter months
are now taking Paine's celery com- -

pound, because their physlcdans order
It, or because they have learned from
Other equally trustworthy sources Its
unfailing power of ttauilding up tllie

strength, relnivlgioralttag the nerves,
purifying the blood and making people
weH.

Paine's celery compound continues
week aflter week and year after year to
cure (the most difficult cases of nervous
weakness, and to renew the health of
counltiless ailing, desponding women.

Paine's celery compound Is relied on

Yesterday the subsidy committee
was notified toy wire that Mr. A. B.

Hammond and a party of gentlemen,
among Whom Is Thos. Oakej, of the
Northern Pacific, would arrive on this
morning's boat from Poftla,nd, and
also to make arrangements to go ovei
the Seashore road to the end of the
line. Chairman Kinney notified trie
members .of the committee upon re
ceipt of the telrgmni, and it was ar
ranged to leave on the regular train
this morning for a visit to the various
resorts on Clatsop I5each. Mr. Ham
mond will remain in Astoria several
days, and While here will open an office
for the Astoria and Columbia River
Railroad. The location has not yet
been decided upon. The committees
hope to be able to arrange matters
satisfactory to Mr. Hammond within a
day or two so that he will be able to
go ahead with the work of construc-
tion.

Adjourned meeting of the city council
tonight.

Boston Transcript: Tailor (to appren-
tice) What would you do if a man
came to you with one le? shorter thin
the other? Apprentice I should pull
his leg for him.

A h1g reduction In wraps and Jackets
at the Low Price Stare.

Awarded
Hlghtst Honors World'a Fair.

'DEI'

v CREAM

MM a

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fff-ioi-n

Ammonia, A !um or any ether adulterant
40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 75

with implicit confidence by thousands
of diligent wage earners, Who must
keep up their strength at this trying
season.

But when laJbor is excessive, protract-
ed or done under great mental and bod
By strain, na la usuajlly 'the case with
the work women are called to do, thi
health of the nerves should ibe careful--

ly watched over and itihe small beg-ln-

wing's of nervous weakness Immedl- -

ately checked by the use of Paine's
ce'.ery compound. The smallest as well
as tho largest cities are full of brave
women vttto might lead d'ependenlt Uvea

but prefer to work. They keep well
and equal 'to theflr duties hy prompt
recourse to this genuine nerve regula- -

tor land blood renewer, Paine's celery
compound, whenever they feel over--

worked, run dawn and In danger of
furious illness. This great spring rem--

edy Itotiy enables countless men and

WANTED.

WANTED Three good boys to work
in Can Factory. Apply at the

Wanted Six girls to work In Can
Faotory, ait once. Apply at ofllce.

WANTED Girl to assist In kltolien
and dining room work. Apply at 335

Duane street, corner OCh.

WANTED To buy a fish bcow. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 408, giving description,
age and price, or apply at this office.

Wanted The present address of MaJ
von Swunkinzel, late of the Austrian
army, who left Vienna on the 10th of
Janucry last, en route for Astoria tc
purchase a pair of Cioodman5s $4 shoes

WANTED To rent, or will buy at a
fair price, a second hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred. Inquire at
this office.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

A MAN Otl LADY TO MANAGE
distributing samples, cards, books,
circs. Do correspondence. Send Syl-

van Co'y, Detroit, Mich., 10 cents for
samples, soap, etc., and get special of-

fer to you.

I WANT SAMPLES HANDED TO

your friends or neighbors. Send A.

F. Wood, Perfumer, Wood Ave., De-

troit, Mioh., 10 cents for 5 trial battles
Sitln-Sce- Ferfumes; receive offer to

you.

J25.00 to 150 PER WEEK using and
sellin Old Reliable Plater. Every fam
ily has rusty, worn knives, lurks,
spoons, etc. Quickly plated by dipping
in melted metal. No experience or
hard work. A good situation. Address
w. p. Harrison & Co., uierk xso. 1

Columbus, Ohio.

NEW TODAY.

WANTED To buy a $100 Interest in
fishing boat. Address H. D., this of-

fice.

FOUND A gold ring with ruby set-

ting; also a society pin. The owners
can have same by calling at this oflic?

and proving ownership.

Got a .pair of heavy work pants, only
cents, at Cheap Charley's.

WELL !

Compound

women to keep steadily at work with
strong, well-fe- d nerves and healthy,
rlchly-nourlshe- d folood and tissues.

Every woman, if she Is "run dwn,'
In poor health, fretful or wealt, If her
blood Is In poor condition, her nerves
uni'.Lrung every suah woman should
head sueh Itestllmonlala ai this from
MlMss Edith R. Meek, of Fall River,
Mass., whoso picture is given a'love:

"I Was advised hy a friend to try
Paine's celery compound," says Miss
Msek, "as I was all run down from a
long season of hard work ani travel,
Nothing that I have evvr (taken has
had sudli a speedy and lasl.lmg effe t
upon me. I am now advising all my
friends to 'take it. For that tired,
Irrit'aMe condition resulting frnm an
overJtaxed nervous system, there Is
nonhlng equ'j.1 tj It."

Take Paine's celery compound now.
It makes people well.

' ''A 1 ... Dalgity
1JL

Iron

Works,
dcneral riachlnlst and Boiler Work3.E28

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St.. Astoiia, Or.

As iranklin says, good dress opens
uil uuois, you suouid tiot lose sigut of
me 1'u.ct mat a perieci ttiung suit is
the main feature. VYanaiuaner &
brown are noied tor fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Tneir rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till jou
have seen the spring line of samples.

We
HAVE THE STOCK.

We
HAVE THE VARIETY.

There is no gainsaying that fact-L- ook

the city over Scour all ce-
ntersIt makes no difference where
and you are sure to confess that
our stock of clothing Is far better
in assortment and quality than any
where else. If we are not right,
come and tell us.

PHIL. STOKES,
The Clothier.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, FeedProvisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cjss iu! Squemoque Streets. Astoria. Ort.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attentloii paid to steamboat re-
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CflJEP DORK A SPECIALTY

W Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth. Astoria, Or.

; t


